
d. To exhort one another in the faith, and to strive in every way to strengthen the 
unity and fellowship of the Church; 
e. To study and practice the principles of Christian stewardship, cheerfully giving of 
one’s tithes, pledges, time, talents and possessions; 
f. To protect, promote and enhance the ecological balance and integrity of God’s 
creation; and, 
g. To affirm and adhere to the historic Christian creeds, the UCCP Statement of 
Faith, and the UCCP Constitution and By-Laws. 
 

TI PANNANGTED:    
Ayab iti Panangted:   
M:  Kas napakawan, a tattao ti Dios, sumungbattayo iti ayat ti Dios kas intayo idaton ti 
biagtayo, dagiti apagkapullo, karkari ken sagsagut iti Apo para iti trabaho ti Iglesia. 
PANNAKAIPAAY DAGITI SAGUT, DATON, PAGYAMAN, KARKARI KEN 
APAGKAPULLO ITI DIOS: 
 

+DOKSOLOGIA/KARARAG PAGYAMAN: 
 

HIMNO ITI PANNAKAKARIT   “ A COMMON LOVE” 
 

Refrain: A Common Love For Each Other, A Common Gift To The Savior, 
A Common Bond Holding Us To The Lord; A Common Strength When We’re Weary 
A Common Hope For Tomorrow, A common joy in the truth of God’s word. 
 

In God’s family, we can meet each one’s need, We can light each one’s path, 
We can bear each one’s grief. As God’s children we can comfort each care,  
We can build each one’s faith, We can work, we can share. 
 

On God’s family all the love that we show, All the help that we give 
All the life we bestow. As God’s children, there are offerings we make 
Not expecting return, Just a gift for His sake. 
 

KARARAG KEN PAMENDISION 
Sungbat: A United and Uniting Church 
A united and uniting church that we may all be one 
Reformed and transforming in mission and in faith 
Onward UCCP building God’s Kingdom of peace. 
 

POSLUDIO/RESESIONAL 
 
-------------------  Stay safe----------------- God Bless!! 
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AGSAGANATAYO NGA AGDAYAW ITI DIOS 
 

PRELUDIO/PANNAKASINDI TI KANDELA/PROSESIONAL 
KANTA ITI PANAGSAGANA      “IN MY LIFE LORD” 

 

In my life Lord be glorified, be glorified, In my life Lord, be glorified today 
 

In my family ….In my church Lord….In my community 
 

KABLAAW       Pastor (P) 
AGDAYAWTAYO  ITI DIOS 



 

AYAB ITI PANAGDAYAW  (M-mangidalan; G-gimong)  
M: Kakabsat, umaykayo iti espirito a mamagkaykaysa kadatayo; 
G: Ti Espirito ni Jesu-Cristo, a mannubbot. 
M: Lagipentayo s datayo dagiti napili a tattao; 
G:   Napili nga adipen ti Dios iti sangalubongan. 
M: Naurnongtayo iti maymaysa a kasapulan iti pannakapabaro. 
Amin: Ipaaytayo ti makaay-ayo a panagdayaw iti Dios a mangpabaro kadatayo iti panagserbi. 
Amen 
 

HIMNO ITI PANAGDAYAW: HIMNO TI PANAGPAMMATI (HFJ p.1) 
 

Ti Namarssua ken Mangislakan, ken ti nangipaay panagbiag,   
Amin naparsua inda agrukbab, ken agtulnog iti Apo, Ti Apo immay nakipagbiag kadatay 
ken ti Espiritu inaldaw,  Pabilgennatayo iti pammati; ti Apo ken Mannubbottayo. 
 

Ti Apo pinarsuana ti tao, padapada bileg intedna;  
Ti Dios intedna’t pannakikaddua ken ti pinarsuana makita 
Makipagbiagtayo ti sangaparsuaan ket ti kagimongan natalna,  
Tapno intay agbiag nga agdaydayaw ket iwaragawag imbagna.  
 

Nasantuan sasao iti Apo, mangidalan ti biag inaldaw, 
Manglawag pammati ken panagbiag mangparangrang dalan iti biag,  
Pabaroen ti Dios biag dagiti namati, Pagarian toy lubong makita; 
Naruay a taraon ken pigsa adda, Dios intedna ti wayawaya, 
 

Balligi linak-amtay ken Cristo, Nagungar nagbiag kadatayo 
Ket urnongennatayto ti Apo, ti pagarianna napno’t rag-o 
Biag nga agnanayon ragsak ti intedna kadagiti mamati kenkuana 
Ti dayag ti Diospabaroennatayo, Diay pagarianna agbiagtayo. 
 

+ IMBOKASION:  Nakaskasdaaw a Dios, sapay kadi ta ti presensia ti Espirito Santo umay 
iti Iglesiam, isu a mangriing ken mangpunno kadakami iti ayat, rag-o ken pannakabalin agingga a 
ti ayat ni Cristo punnoenna ti tunggal puso, Amen. 
 

AYAB ITI PANAGBABAWI 
M:  Ni Cristo ti pagsarmingan a mangipakpakaammo no kasanotayo a nagbasol  iti naan-anay 
nga ayat ti Dios.  Bigbigentay ngarud dagiti nagbasolantayo iti sangoananna ta daytoy laeng ti 
wagas tapno maawattayo ti baro a pigsa tapno agbiag a nasamay.  Maawis ngarud ti tunggal 
maysa nga ipakaammona ti nagbasolanna iti Apo. 
 

KABLAAW/PANANGPASANGBAY/PAKASEKNAN TI IGLESIA 

 

KARARAG ITI PANAGBABAWI  (siuulimek-tunggal maysa) 
 

PAMMATALGED ITI PANNAKAPAKAWAN       
P:    “ Ti ayat ti Dios ket agnanayon. Dayta ti patpatalgedan ti pammatitayo, isu a nabuksilan 
uray pay iti agdama a panawentayo a kayatna a asawen: ita ken dagiti amin a panawentayo ket 
inarakopna, ti masangoanan ket linuktanna, tunggal agdamatayo ket sadiwa nga idiayana.  a  The 
mercy of God is everlasting.” Such is the witness of our heritage, which, being interpreted for 
our times means: now and in every moment our every past is accepted, our future is opened, 
our every present is offered to us afresh. This is the truth that sets us free.   
 

SUNGBAT A KANTA     ”Ti parabur Nagsam-iten” 
Ti Parabur Nagsam-Iten, Ta Insalakannak, Idi Napukawak, 
Ngem Nasarakannak,  Biagko Itan Naragsak. 
 

KARARAG ITI GIMONG 
-Sungbat a Kanta:  God answers pray’r, He’s so good to me. 
 

 DUMNGEGTAYO  ITI MENSAHE TI DIOS 

+PANNAKAIBASA TI TEKSTO: 1 Taga Corinto 12:12-31 
 

Sungbat  (ikanta): The Law of the Lord is perfect, Converting the soul 
The testimony of the Lord is sure, Making wise the simple 
Chorus:  More to be desired are they than gold,  
Ye than much fine gold, Sweeter also than honey and the honey comb 

 

MENSAHE ITI KANTA  
 

MENSAHE ITI SAO 
MAKARITTAYO A SUMUNGBAT ITI DIOS 

PANANGPATALGED ITI KOMITMENT KAS KAMKAMENG ITI IGLESIA 

As member of the Church, I will strive my best to: 

a. To proclaim the Gospel and bear personal witness in both word and service in the context 
of one’s immediate community, the nation and the rest of humanity; 

b. To lead a peaceable and godly life worthy of one’s Christian calling; and to endeavor to be a 
follower of Jesus Christ; 

c. To be diligent in prayer, the faithful practice of family worship and Bible study, and attendance 
at services of public worship of the Church; 

 



Sub-Theme: “..they all suffer together” 
Biblical Text: 1 Corinthians 12:12-31 
 
One Body with Many Members 
12 For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though 
many, are one body, so it is with Christ. 13 For in the one Spirit we were all baptized into one 
body—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and we were all made to drink of one Spirit. 

14 Indeed, the body does not consist of one member but of many. 15 If the foot would say, 
“Because I am not a hand, I do not belong to the body,” that would not make it any less a 
part of the body. 16 And if the ear would say, “Because I am not an eye, I do not belong to 
the body,” that would not make it any less a part of the body. 17 If the whole body were an 
eye, where would the hearing be? If the whole body were hearing, where would the sense 
of smell be? 18 But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of them, as he 
chose. 19 If all were a single member, where would the body be? 20 As it is, there are many 
members, yet one body. 21 The eye cannot say to the hand, “I have no need of you,” nor 
again the head to the feet, “I have no need of you.” 22 On the contrary, the members of the 
body that seem to be weaker are indispensable, 23 and those members of the body that we 
think less honorable we clothe with greater honor, and our less respectable members are 
treated with greater respect; 24 whereas our more respectable members do not need this. 
But God has so arranged the body, giving the greater honor to the inferior member, 25 that 
there may be no dissension within the body, but the members may have the same care for 
one another. 26 If one member suffers, all suffer together with it; if one member is honored, 
all rejoice together with it. 

27 Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it. 28 And God has appointed 
in the church first apostles, second prophets, third teachers; then deeds of power, then gifts 
of healing, forms of assistance, forms of leadership, various kinds of tongues. 29 Are all 
apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Do all work miracles? 30 Do all possess gifts of 
healing? Do all speak in tongues? Do all interpret? 31 But strive for the greater gifts. And I 
will show you a still more excellent way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


